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FIRST EDITION
rlHE FLAMES.

Burning 'A the Droit Thcatre-- An Exciting
("tcene.

A correspondent of the London Time, who was an
ss ef the conflagration which destroyed the

splendid Royal Theatre at Dresden, on the 22d of
last month, gives the following description of thecatastrophe :--

'It w9 about 12 o'clock when the bells of thoKreus Klrche rang out the alarm, and I noticed a
column of smoke rising, but had no notice whence it
proceeded till I had reached homo, when the news
tame that the llof Theatre was on tire. I hastenedto the spet in a drosky, ami was driven to the back
cf the theatre, near the gardens of the Zwlngcr, from
which the whole of that part of the building was
visible. Flames were rising from the central cavity,
tho whole roof having fallen In, an, seen through
the windows and gaps in the wall, It had the effect of
an enormous furnace, the smoke wreathing up in
front in a thin veil.

"At first it seemed as if the conflagration would
soon subside, and this in all probability would have
been the case If active exertions hud been made to
throw water Into the building. There was an engine
at work near where I stood, but It merely seat a
small stream on one portion of the lert-lian- d
tower, where a number of men were stationed with
the view of saving some of tlie content.- or the build-
ing, and a few truck loads of furniture passed as the
sole rescue. As we looked, the llatues began to show
through the windows of the tower above-name- and
at last with a roar came a wave of name through the
window facing us, and licked the walls and roor
above. This continued for nearly half an hour, till
the roof fell lu.

"The firemen had by this time vacated their
dai gcrctis post, and the flames were left to burn out

l ihelr own accord. The curtain wall of the build-
ing, with a round arch In the centre, fell in plece-i- n

al with a loud crash, and subdued the flames to a
preat extent. This beautiful Opera House (perhaps,
next to that or l'aris, the handsomest building for
the purpose of modern times) stood alone In the
centre of Bn extensive open spacu near tho great
bridge, round which are ranged tho prlnctpn! build-
ings of Dresden the llof Kirche, the Schloss, or
Palace, with its wonderful treasure-tille- d '(ireen
Vaults,' tho Picture Gallery, with Its priceless col-
lections, various museums, and one of the leading
hotels, the room containing the matchless '.San Kiatu
Madonna' of Raphael being the nearest point of all
to the Opera House.

"The dread on my mind, and no doubt with most
of the spectators, was that the fire might spread to,
or burning rafters fall upon, this unequalled trea-
sury of art; but most providentially the wind, which
had been blowing almost a gale for more than a
week, had sunk almost to a dead calm ; tne result
was, the flames rose straight into the air, and the
burning fragments all fell back within or close
around the walls. The tremendous heat given out
was alone, however, a great source of danger. I
could scarcely stand it at a distance of more than
one hundred and fifty yards, yet so effectual were
the precautions taken that not a window of the Pic
ture Uallery was so much as cracked, and on Inquiry
In the afternoon I was assured no injury whatever
hod been sustained. Happily, none of the trees of
of the closely adjoining garden took fire, or they
would inevitably have carried it to the Picture Gal-
lery. No lives were lost, and the Opera House was
Government property."
An Expreaa Car on Fire Narrow Uscnpe of the

iWesNCnHcr.
On Saturday evening a thrilling adventure befell

the messenger In charge of the car of the Amcrlcau
Express Company, on the night express train from
Erie to this city. Shortly after leaving the former
plnce he discovered, to his consternation, that the
contents of ihc car were on lire. The car was packed
full of the usual assortment of express freight, con-
sisting principally of dry goods and other merchan-
dise, and the bell-rop- e connecting with the engine
had been passed over the top of the car. Both ends
of the car were crammed with packages, only a

mall vacant space being left in the centre at the
doors, occupied by the messenger.

The perilous nature of his condition cannot be fully
realized. The train was whirling along through the
darkness at the rate of thirty miles an hour, and the
lire was rapidly spreading through the dry com-
bustibles, fast lilling the car with heat and smoke.

r lie had no possible means of signaling the engineer,
and no meaiiS 01 egress to me oilier curs or 01 com-
munication with their occupants. He might shout
himself hoarse, and his voice would - be drowned by
the roar of the train. It seemed impossible for him
to give any alarm until tho lire should have made
such progress as to be discovered by others, but in
the meantime himself must be inevitably suffocated
or compelled to take the alternative of leaping from
the train. To open the doors of the car would be but
to admit the air and give a new impetus to the flames.
But the heat and smoke were already stilling and
something must be done immediately or he must
perish, opening one of the doors, he wheeled one
of tlie Iron safes to the edge of the car and let it fall.
It was struck by the steps of the baggage car, pro-
ducing such a concussion as to alarm its occupants.
Blghtly conjecturing that something was wrong, the
engineer was signaled and the train soon came to a
stop. The cause of the alarm was soon discovered,
the messenger being found leaning as far as possible
out of tho car to escape the smoke. Every appliance
at hand was speedily brought Into requisition, and
the fire was fortunately extinguished. The safe
was picked up, and the train resumed its journey,
arriving ar, us uesiinauon wnnoui. lumier acemeiR.
i'he amount 01 tne loss is not Known, oui u is
nought it will not be very large. The lire is sup- -
iosed to have originated from a spark rrom the en

gine. Cleveland Herald, 41 K

T1IE INDIANS.

Another Italil Two Men Killed, One Scalped,
ana llorne anu mnu-- a iiriveu uu.

A writer stationed at South Pass City, Washington
Territory, sent the following letter East ou the aotu
Instant :

Yesterday morning, at daylight, about twenty-fiv- e

mounted Indians appeared on the mountain-top- s

back of Atlantic City, not over a mile away, moving
eastward, having several stolen horses along. Ap-

proaching within half a mile of the stamp mill of
Colonel ElUott, they fired on a wood-chopp- er lu the
gulch, piercing his body with four balls, causing In-

stant death. Coming down the gulch, closer to the
mill, they Ilred ou the man who ta hauling wood for
Colonel Elliott, lie ran to the mill, and got the
Colonel's horse to go after the Indians, who had
stolen and were driving oil' six mules ; coming withlu
range of their guns, the man jumped from the horse
and began tiring with his three revolvers. The In-

dians blew whistles which attracted the horse, which
ran towards and was captured by them. The hands
employed on the mill, seelug the tight, seized their
gons and ran as fast as possible to the scene of
action. The man who had lost the six mules and the
Colonel's horsa escaped into tUe bushed without a
wound.

111 Indians then started off towards the valley,
passing through "Miners' Delight," and near the
stamp mill 01 Walsh & Co. they fired upon a man
named Anderson, who wus driving an ox team
loaded with lime for Atlantic City. TUe ball passed
entirely through his body and heart, killing him in-

stantly. They scalped him Bad rodo ou to Heaver
Week, where they met two men irotn tho valley who,
with horses turned loose, were camped at Beaver
creek. They discovered an Indian pursuing their
i.orses, wnen tney rusneu our, snouieu
ana succeenea in getting meir nurses iuwj me uusne

nd tvinif them. Rv till time the body of Indians
Lhad surrounded them, but both men being well

armeu and in tne DUBiies.rnev neiu itiem at nay uniu
reinforced by a party from "Miners' Delight," when
the Indians retreated towards tho valley.

Colonel Elliott, meantime, camu Into Atlantic City,
and sent word to South Pass for help. The citizens
mrnea out anu pursued the Indians, ana nan not, ail
returned tills forenoon. Bath the murdered men
were brought Into Atlantic City, where I saw them,
and examined their wounds.

There Is treat excitement, and It Is considered un
safe for any one to leava tint tow, is without bcinsr

I well armed, and, if going far, having several mou in

Great indignation nrevalls In conoennence of the
removal of company 1), Second United States Cav-
alry, the only mounted forced In the valley, to FortJiridger for winter quarters, leaving the defencelesssettlers a sure prey to these savages.

This comnanv h.ri-f'un- a ...... .. cn....,i....
Fhese Indians, who knew well vi.rir mnvMnpntnt

LUTV ..V1'" foI!oweu close ijenina tUum wlUl tll0 ro.
stated.

THAT COSCEKX.
Dr" tXlrJ' It1 VA!'"'"'i''niln of the

Tir .1 union Vnrt.ni lat ,.i ... . "

MethodlsriookCon;i,ru,of Now" York, nSspre ,a" d
against thoipigca uut Minmuuiiuiu recently madeoirimif r.lin eltv tinners aiiui., larougtl

- m ueiaicuuon anil'rami In his management and cunuoctlon with tn
, ...i - . .iiu Auuujr savH 1 u ipiaving waited a reasonable time to allow i)r I n

' "immthul ..nrlmun lv Wit tr r. r '"jiiui.inau 'vuw w iiiuriu lilt) IHHtllf
whetoer he ban discovered defalcation, he pro- -

poses now to vindicate hlniBclf against the charges, i

After alludlncr to the fact that "Him New York llivalil
treated the report as another sensational humbug,"
Dr. Porter proceeds to say :

Tho 'distance of tbenn nimom In their wnrwt form In.
tnnt-- having charge nf eniilyinR the ItiKik Concern wiUiPper, I Mii)inyc rl niy "eon," or "wins," to purukiwe It, and
allowed him or them to charge the Iioiiko a heavy commis-
sion, which conitniMiion I aliared with htm or them, where-i- t

wan my duty to buy it myself on the bent attainable
terms. To this I roply (hat it was never made mi siieoialoutyto buy the paper fur the concern at all, either by vir-tn- e

of my appointment or by any arraiiKiuneut betweenIr. ( 'arlton and mypelf. Nor waa it w ao for mo to under-
take It, knowing lit lie of the bu tineas and bsins nocoaaarily
absent from the city much of tiietime. Keaiilea, I found
another man of lon oxper.enco and unuuoationod skill
and intPKnty occupied with that work when 1 entered
the oltice. I therefore never liouitht a pound of paper
(luring the whole twelve years of my connection with tho
Concern. Nor did 1 emp.oy my son to purchase papor or
allow him any commisaion whatever, great or small.
ISoithtr am I that he waa employed by any other
party to lo this work. lnxtond of dofr intling the
IJuncern, as wickcily insinuated, I did thoimandeof dol-
lars of extra literary and other sorvice. for which 1 never
received one dime, besides expending at least ifetlKH) a
year, for several ye;irs, of my private funds (earned hefore
1 went there) to meet tlie current expenses of my family.
And I Oid this to lift that eniliarraased Concern out of
Its more than HT,U,W inehtcilnoKa, occasioned by tho
late division o! the capital stock with the LHmrcta Hoot ii,
in whit h we found it, and place it on the solid foundation
on which 1 had tho pleasure of leaving it.

After a lengthy dihcusaiou of the subject ho con-
clude s us follows:

'rem whence, then, it will be Asked, came all these
rumors, and what is the inspiration and object of them y

t course, I can give no positive answer. They bear in-
ternal evidence of a spocitic origin and object. 1 have
traced those against mo to a personal source, and have
written iny theory of the c;ise, but withhold it. tor tho pro-sen- t

that my defensemay not lie embarrassed by collateral
fsHues. The i, nty question to be settled nowis:-li- d lr.
Porter do what, is alleged If I have proved that ho (lit
not, to the satisfaction of thoso who have whispered the
scandal tor eight or ten yours, as is trullilully declared by
thepapeia that somo have done, trust they will take
paiua to retract the falsehood and repair tho injustice
done me; and I hope that editors who have given publicity
to the rumored implications will do me the justice to pub-
lish my UuK-nsc- and otherwise acek to repair the daimigo
unwitlinfc'y done.

bmiyAKY.
Itnrnn ;eorea Kuxrrne (IniiHsiiinun.

Ilaron Hatissmann, the f the Depart-
ment of the Seine, according to a cable telegram,
died suddenly at Bordeaux yesterday, of apoplexy.
(icorgcB Kugcne llaussiuaun wus boru lu the city of
Paris on tne 27 tu ol March, twin. Arter pursuing ills
studies at the Conservatoire de Muslque, he entered
upon the profession of an advocate. His success lu
his profession, though by no means brilliant, was
sufficiently marked to recommend lilm to tlie Gov-
ernment of Louis Philippe, by which he was ap-
pointed successively Sous-Prcf- et of Nerac, St. Uirons,
and Blaye.

The revolution of 1818, Instead of marring his po-
litical fortunes, advanced them, probably beyond ills
expectations, lie gave In his adhesiou to the re-
public, became an enthusiastic supporter of Louis
Is'apoleon for the Presidency of France, and was
duly rewarded by that personage, who appointed
him Prcfet of Var, the Yonne and (iironde. Here he
began to display those administrative talent- - for
Which he became' distinguished at a later date.

ArV hen the amp d'etat announced the restor '

the empire it found Baron Haussmaun prepu i lor
the change. From the return of Napoleon to
France the Baron had been counted among his most
devoted adherents. Napoleon, who has been during
his reign singularly fortunate In bis selections of
assistants in the work of governlag France, had his
attention directed to Baron Haussmann's abilities.
When in 1833 Jf. Berger resigned the office
of Prefet of the Seine, the Baron was
appointed to fill the vacancy on the 23d of June of
the same year. For the lirst time the opportunity
was given htm of making his name famous, and he
seized upon it. To aid in securing the dynasty of
the Emperor it was necessary to reconstruct Paris.
That city had been the hotbed of revolution. All In-

surrectionary movements were organized and car-r.e- d

out there. Paris was France. Less than 1,600,000
of population ruled 8.ikh),imm. The Parisians had
not accepted Napoleon III with very remarkable en-
thusiasm. Without doubt a majority of them,
divided Into Crleanlsts, Republicans, Social-
ists, and other factions, decided the return
of a Bonaparte to power. It was necessary to
prevent their again resorting to barricades and tho
Marseilles hvmu. Barou iiaussiuunn's genius here
showed itself, lie caused all the stone pavements
to be taken tip and concrete laid down. Partant jmur
la Hyrie. was made tho national air of France.

republicans, dreamers of all shades, opened
a battery of abuse upon the Prefet. He quietly told
them that he intended to make l'aris tlie most beau-
tiful city in tlie world. The Sans culottes were kept
quiet by Government giving them work, llauss-man- n

drew up his plans, uud the Emperor approved
them, at the same time giving his Prefet powers
which made him virtual autocrat of his depart-
ment.

Baron Huussmann ordered his civil engineers to
work, and, like magic, the maguiliceut Bols de
Boulogne became the glory of the Parisians and the
admiration of the world; tlie Hue do Hlvoll was
prolonged; the Boulevards Sehastopol. Hatissmann,
and over a score of others, took the places of tho
old thoroughfares. Hundreds of buildings were
torn down for the purpose of effecting these im-
provements. Anieng them were numerous
churches, which were all rebuilt on a grand scale
by the Government. About a dozen hospitals
were either fount led or enlarged dining his
administration. He created over twenty pub-
lic squares, handsomely laid out and
planted in flowers and shrubbery, for
the accommodation of the citizens whoso love of
outdoor recreation has been proverbial. Over
twenty-fiv- e thousand shade trees were added to the
number adorning the streets. The magnificent ave-
nues of Paris owe their completion to Barou llauss-man-

under whose supervision also the Louvre was
completed, the Hotel Bleu rebuilt, the new Opera,
House, one of the finest structures In the city,
erected, together with numerous other structures
which are now all objects of special interest to the
visitor and of particular pride to the Parisians. In a
word, Baron Haussmaun made a complete metamor-
phosis of Paris.

Of course it was impossible to perform a work of
such magnitude without spending a vast amount of
money, and Baron Hatissmann spent over a.utH),-000,o-

francs during Ins incumbency. This extrava-
gance made lilm enemies. The taxpayers of Paris,
while gratified by the iucreaSVd value of their pro-
perty, uud while feeling no little pride In the beauty
of their city, were unwilling to pav for these advan-
tages. Then, again, there were hundreds who were
inconvenienced by the tearing down of their houses
for the purpose of widening streets, whose remon-
strances were thrown Into the waste-bask- et of the
Prefet and never heeded, and who became imbued
with an intense animosity for the Baron. So long
as the Emperor supported htm the cluuiors of the
multitude were held of little accouut. However, the
time cume when Napoleon could no longer back him
in his enterprises. On the approach of the recent
elections in France, the opposition opened a terrible
volley upon Baron HausHinunn. They showed, what
could not be denied, thai he hud brought the
city Into debt i,ooo,oon,ooo "francs, half of which
he bad borrowed from the Credit Fonder without as
much as asking permission of alio Corps Lcgislullf
to make the loan. The members of the interior of
France, whose constituents have become lealous of
the beautilying of the capital, threated to kick iu
the traces, although nine-tenth- s of them were warm
adherents of Napoleon. 1 hey appointed a commit-
tee to examine the account of the city of Paris, aud
plainly told the Government that Barou Uaussmanu
had to retire. The result was that a short time ago
he tendered 'his resignation, which was accepted.
Since then he had been comparatively quiet.

In January, lsfiO, Baron Uaussinanu was promoted
to tne rank of Grand Oillcer of tho Legion of Honor,
and in September, 1S02, was made Grand Cross. In
August, lsr7, he was named a Sen vtor of Franco
Vt hich position he held at the time of his death.

FEOM EUROPE.
This Moriiiiiu'a Quotations.

By the Anglo-America- n Cable.
London, Oct. 011 A. M Consols, 9.tv for money

uud W'iiHi for account. American securities
quiet and sttudy. of 1SC2, HV, ; of Win, old,
K4'j; of lhOT, ST,'. Erie, SKIM. Illinois Central, l.
Atlantic and Great Western, W.

Livkhpooi., Oct. 011 A. M. Cotton quiet. Up-

lands, n'ul. Orleans, W.d. Estimated sales to-

day, 7000 bules.
London, Oct. 911 A. M. Sugar, 30s. Gd. Tallow,

4Cs. d.(a l7s. Linseed Oil, X2 los.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Oct, 9 1 P. M. American securities
quiet I . S. Five-tweuti- of 1st!-- ', 84,V ; of li3, old,
W; Ten-fortie- 7tl','.

Pah if, Oct, o. Tho Bourse opened quiet. , Iteutes,

''havkk, Oct. 9 Cotton opens quiet both ou the
spot aud afloat ; afloat, luTf.

New York Produce market.
Krw Vohk, Oct. . Cotton lower; wh) bales sold

at 1(7 J, e. Flour dull and declined; sales of 6500
barrels State at f56s;,6i; Western at $!o
(6-o- ; Southern at lo'atkoslu 60. Wheat dull and de-

clined li2; sales or lDooo bushels winter red at
4;t; white Michigan at flats declining;

uub'u ut Aon. nan ltiu.r oni..r !,,, k .lull new mess
'Lard heavy ; steam, lT,318c. Wuiakey

nominal at I lua. 1
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Prince Arthur The Young Gentleman
Creates Popular Enthusiasm Na-

val Affairs at Fortress Mo-
nroeEncounters with '

the Savages Vic-
tory for the

Troops The
Travels of

Colfax.

FROM CANADA.
IHnvrniriils of Prlnri Arthur --III Travels Not

Half Over.
Montreal, October 9 Prince Arthur loft

Kingston at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, and
nn immense crowd on the wharf attended Ills de-

parture. The steamer Hay of Quintl, filled
with excursionists, accompanied the Prince to
GonuqucUe. At Hrockville a laro crowd had
gathered, and nn address was presented to tho
Prince. Ho reached Proscott at 5 o'clock
P. M.

The Govcrnor-Ocncr- al and his party left for
Ottawa amidst great cnthufciasm.

The bout remained over night at Brannor's
wharf, and left at 8 o'clock this morning, stop-
ping at Cornwall, where a band and guard of
honor were waiting, with a large crowd of spec-
tators. The day was very fine. Baptiete, the
Indian pilot, came off from Caughuawattgii with
two canoes containing twenty men each.

The party reached Montreal at 2 o'clock
P. M., where 15,000 persons had assembled on
the wharf. Mayor Markham presented an ad-

dress, and tlie Prince returned his thanks. Ha
then drove to Koscmoutli. Crowds of persons
lined tho streets and filled tho windows. The
arches thrown over tho streets were very a 'e-ga- nt

aud imposing. The Prince lunched wun
Mayor Queen.

J. (. Bennett and Horace Greeley wer
toasted. In the evening the city was illumi-
nated.

The Prince will go to Ottawa on Monday to
remain ten days. He will then return to duty
in the navy, unices a change Is made in the pre-

sent pliffls.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Victory Over tlio SnTaues-T- cn Coming

Detained nt Cheyeuue.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Omaha, Oct. 9. Latest accounts from Gene-
ral Duncan confirm tlie former report of his vic-

tory over tho Indians. Tho troops captured much
valuable material, including nine thousand
pounds of buffalo meat and a large quantity of
hides and furs. Several hundred recruits started
West this morning for various regiments.

Several car loads of tea from China, for Chi
cago merchants, arrived to-da- y.

The party accompanying Vice-Preside- nt Col-

fax arrived this morning from the West. Mr.
Colfax was detained at Cheyenne owing to the
sickness of his mother.

The Grand Jury found a bill for manslaughter
against W. II. Broad, who killed George Davis
last Monday.
ConveiiiiiK of the Wyoming Territorial T.fkIm-latu- re

Treaties with Ike Indiana A Robber
Forcibly Liberated.

respatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Cheyenne, Oct. 9. Tho Wyoming Legisla-

ture convenes here next Tuesday. General
Augur, accompanied by five loading Arrapahoe
chiefs, named Little Wolf, Sorrel Horse, Cat-foo- t,

Friday, and Head Medicine, arrived from
Fort Fetternuin yesterday. They came to con-

sult Governor Campbell, with a view to forming
a treaty with the Suakes and Shoshoncs, and
other tribes, to enable tlicm to protect their
tribes from the Southern Cheyounes and Sioux,
who threaten them with annihilation. The
Laramie Sentinel of to-da- y reports that last night
a crowd of armed and masked men entered the
elceping-roo- m ot Marshal Leane and demanded
the key of the calaboose, which the Marshal was
forced to give up. They then proceeded to tho
calaboose and liberated Thomas Robison, con-
fined on suspicion of robbery. Nothing has
since been heard of his whereabouts, uor whether
the maskers were his friends or enemies.

FROM WILMINGTON.
The Accident to the Hteamer Felton.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 9. Tho steamer S.
M. Felton struck a roek in the river near Clay-mon- t,

when ou her way from this city to Phila-
delphia. The accident is not serious. Tho pas-
sengers were nil taken off safely, and will reach
Philadelphia shortly after noon.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
The Lancaster Making ttendv lor a ThreeYear' Cruise.

Fortress Monroe, Oct. 7 The flagship
Lancaster, of the South Atlantic Squadron, which
arrived here a few days siuce, will remain in the
Kads until tho end of the week, in order to re-
ceive her full complement of olllccrs and men,
and to get everything in readiness for three
years' absence on a foreign statiou.

An Olllcinl Itcccntlou.
Rear-Admir- al Joseph Lanmnn, accompanied

by Captain Trent-hard- , Fleet Paymaster Thorn-
ton, and a number of other oillcer, paid an
ollkial visit this afternoon to General William
F. Barry, commanding the Fortress. lie was
met on tho wharf by General Barry and stall,
and upon entering the fortress received a salute
of thirteen guns. The troops of the ganisou,
comprising live companies of heavy artillery,
were then reviewed by the Admiral, who ex
pressed himself highly pleased with their pro-
ficiency.

New York Stock Market.
New Yohk, Oct. 1 Stocks strong. Money easy at

( 7 percent, tiold, 180. s, 1802, coupon,
lift); do. 1SU4, do., 120tf; do. 1805. do.,lli0;do. do.,
new,' 118; do. loOT, 118i; do. 1S(M, do., 118;

1u8'. Virginia 6s, new, M ; Missouri 6s, 86,' ;
Canton Company, 61; Cumberland preferred,
27; New Vork Central, 177;' Krle, 83X: Heading,
JfjK; Hudson Itiver, 1BS,V; Michigan Central, 121 ;
Michigan Southern, SB ; Illinois Central, 132X!
Cleveland anil Pittsburg, mi; Chicago and Rock
Island, bV; Pittsburg and Fort Wayue, lSS.If;

esteru Luion Telegraph, 80 .

Stock tinotatlons by Telerraph 1 P. III.
Gloudinnlng, Davis A Co. report througu their Mew

York house tlie following:
N. Y. Cent. R ni w West. TTnlnn Tela aftV
N. Y. A Erie Kail. . . Toledo & Wabasli R 69
Ph. and Kea, li sovr Mil. 4 8L Paul K com 69 V
Mlch.H.R 86 Mil. & Ht. Paul pre!..
Clev. and Pitts. It... .1ii flciams express...... p4u
ChLandN. W. com.. VI Wells.FarifOAOo.... 26
Chi. aud N. W. pre!.. H4 United States M
CliL and ItLlt louk Gold.. 130,V
Pitta. K. W. Chi, R. soy Market firm,
Pacific Mall Bteajn... c,

H A.

FINANCfc AIID COJIMEKCE,
OmCl Of IHI RVCNntO TTIJtOKAPH.l

Baturdar. Oct. V, lMtW. I

A curious fact has been revealed by the publica-
tion of th returns of the ltrltish Hoard of Trade,
which it would be well to note. Whilst our Trea-
sury statistics show that we bought of foreign
nations nearly $100,000,000 In gold value more than
we sold to them, the returns ef the British Board
of Trade, which are always reliable and
authentic, Indicate a balance of trade with
the United Kingdom, for. the first half of the current
year, to the amount of $42,0nn,oot) in gold, In our
favor. If these figures are correct, and there Is no
reason to doubt their accuracy, they prove conclu.
slvely that Oreat Britain is not only our best cus-
tomer In taking one-thir- d of our entire annual
sales to foreign countries, but Is the most liberal
customer we have In consenting to pay us a balance
annually of over tloo,ooo,ooo in currency. Inasmuch
as the "boot was always supposed to le on
the other limb," it Is worth while to note the
fact that the deficit In our annual trade with foreign
otin tries of nearly tlon,ooo,ooo in gold is the result

of our trading with other nations than (treat Brltalu,
to which amount of course mustbe added the sur-
plus paid us by Kngland of f .ooo.ooo in gold annu-
ally, and which Is transferred to other countries.

lie most mysterious element In these statistics
is the ' rruxlun ojieraiuli" of remitting tills large
amount of gold to the United States, averaging over
one and a half millions weekly. Wo hear no accounts
of such arrivals, but we are often informed of the
shipment hence of United States bonds to pay sup-
posed balances against us.

our local money market Is moderately active and
easy, but as yet there Is little change in the rates
current for loans.

Oold Is rather weak this morning, and the trans-
actions are of a commercial character entirely.
Sales at the opening at liKiv, the lowest figure being

The iHind market opened with a strong feeling,
which was maintained up to noon. lsis are quoted
at HO.v, ls at lao, and Ten-forti- at los.'j;.

There was more firmness In the Stock market this
morning, but the volume of business was HgUt. state
loans were neglected. City 0s were unchanged,
selling at luO;i for the new Issues; 07 was bid lor the
old.

Heading Railroad was more active and stronger,
selling at 48,.,?48)'. Pennsylvania Railroad was
quiet at 66; Lehigh Valley Railroad, 54; Mine 1 1 ill
Railroad, f2)tf ; uud Oil Creek and Allegheny Rail-
road, 88J.j(asV. 120V was bid for Camden and Am-bo- y,

414 for Little Schnylklll, 37,'.j for Catawissa pre-
ferred, and 29 for Philadelphia and Krle.

In Canal, Bank, and Passenger Railway stocks no
sales were reported.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Uro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
I.KiO Pa Cs 1 Be 103 loo sh Read.. snwn&l 43 y

13100 City6s,New.ls. 500 do 4y
cash.. 100 loo do c.. 4sv

12000 Alle Co 6s. 18. 76 200 do....rg.vii. 4 y
faHW Pa R 1 m 08 300 do...ls.b-2- . 48'i
liooo Pa R 2m 6s ... . B4)tf 100 do 2d. 48V
$1(100 N Penna 7s. . 88 100 do 4 y
$luoo Pa AN Y CI 7s 2K) do l8.c. 48y

cash ... 01 H) do ..scown. 43y
11 sh Ca at Am R.1S.120V 200 do ..IS. 1)10. 4S,
70 sh Penna R..ls. !HS, loo do....rgAl. 48y

ft sh Lit Sen R.... 41.V loo do..scown. 40y
Csh Minehill R... 100 do b3. 48-8-

....sBwn.. 82tf 100 do b30. 4S)tf
S8BhLchValR..ls. 54 200 do.. IS. b20. 48-4-

78 do.allotm's.ls 54 H0 d0....bSAi.48-8-
1 do 64 100 do ..830wn. 48y

100 sh Read R 48y 2shLeh Val....ls. 54
Jay Cookb a Co. quote Government securities as

follows: U. 8. 68 Of 1881, 120Vr 120'; S Of 1862,
12o120x; do., 1864, Il9;ii9;s; do., 1865, 120,3
12oy; do., July, 1865, lisnsy; do. do., 1867,
118(118; do., 1868, 118'0H83,; HMOs, 109
looy ; 6s, I03sl08y ; Gold, 130,.

Messrs. Db Haven a Brother, 40 No. S. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.&6S Of 1881,120 V120,; do. 1862,12O(gll20,V; do.
1864,119J41197;do. 1865, 12o 120y ; do. 1865, new,
118ll8y; do. 1867, do. H8y$ii8?.; do. 1868,
do., 118118,'; 109(5il09y ; U. S. 30 Year
6 per cent. Currency, losraiosy; Duo Comp. Int.
Notes, ley ; Gold, 130,s'l3O?i ; Silver, 126129.

Nark a Ladner, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:

M.... 130y 11-3- 0 A. M 130V
11'15 " 130,,

Philadelphia Trnde Report.
SaTIkdav, Oct, 9 There Is some inquiry forlFlour

both for shipment and home consumption, and fully
1700 barrels changed hands, Including superfine at

extras at $6g6-37X- ; Northwestern extra
family Pennsylvania do. do. at $0-5-

Ohio and Indiana do. do. at $6'757-60- ; and
fancy brands at $S9-50- , according to quality. Rye
Flour sells at $6-2- per barrel.

The Wheat market continues very dull and prices
favor buyers; sales of red at $l'40oi,l-43- ; and 600
bushels Ohio amber at Rye 1s quiet at $IK)8(3
1 10 per bushel for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn
is excessively dull and prices are weak : sales of yel-
low at us; aud Western mixed at 98u.o,$l.
Oats are but little Bought after and prices favor buy-
ers; sules of 3000 bushels at 69(a60c. Nothing doing
in Malt. lOOUbushelta wo-row- New York Barley
sold at $l-3-

.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1 Quer-
citron ut $.i9 per ton.

Whisky is scarce and lirm; 80 barrels Iron-boun- d

Western sold at aud lots to arrive at

LATEST SIIIPriSG INTELLIGENCE.

For additional Marine News tee Inside Page.
(Bu telegraph.)

Lewf.b, Del., Oot. . Gone to iea, brig Julia O. Clark,
from Philadelphia for the Mediterranean, and brig

from Philadelphia for Lisbon. Wind to thewestward, liRlit and clear. Thermometer, 61.
New Yohk, Oct. 9. Arrived, tainnhips Dentschland,

from Southampton, and Donati, from Klo Janeiro.
Alao arrived, eteainship Etna.

.By n Oablt.)
Qurekstown, Oct. 9. Arrived, eteanuhip Erin, from

New York.

PORT OV PHILADELPHIA OCTOBER 9.
STATE OF THERMOMETER AT TBS EVENING TKLEOBAP3

OFFICE.
7A.M 651 11 A. M... 83P. M 73

CLEARED THIS MORWINO.
Rteamahip Brunette, Freeman, New York. John F. Ohl.
btoHiiiship Ashland, Urowell, Wilmington, N. 0., W. P.Clydo A Co.
Steumabip Claymont, Robertson, Richmond and Norfolk,

W. P. Ulydt A Co.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt. Richmond via Norfolk, W. P.

Clyde A IJo.
Steamer New York, Jonee, Georgetown and Alexandria,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Stoumor Ann Eliza. Richard, New York. W. P. Clyde ACo.
Hteumor Chester. J onus, New York, W. P. Clyde A (Jo.
Barque Abbie Thouuia, Uobbina, Antwerp, Peter Wright

A bona.
Scar Richard Law, York, New London, Scott, Walter A

Co.
Schr Julia A. Berkeley, Lardnor, Washington, do.
Schr M. Stoolman, btoolioan, Boston, do.
Schr J. M. Klanax-an- , Pbaw, Portsmouth, do.
Tuff HudHon, Kicuolson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges,

W. P. Olyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, Havre-d- Graoo, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Olyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Brunette, Freeman, H hours from New York,

With uidse. to John K Ohl.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, 36 hours from Richmond and

Norfolk, with uidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Geowe 11. Stout, lord, from Georgetown

and Alexandria, with indue, to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Mayflower, lultz, 34 hours from New York,

with nidae. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer J. S. Shrirer, Dennis, 13 hours from Baltimore,

withiudse. to A.Orovea, Jr.
Schr K. B. Wiieaton, Atkins, 8 days from Saeo, with ice

to KniokBrhocker ice Co.
hour Millard Fillmore, Chase, 10 days from Boston, with

pounutx to S. 8. Boattergood A Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of halves to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Oueuapeake, Werrlliew, from flavre with

a tow of Urges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, henuu, at Boston yesterday.
Steamship Fanita, Brooks, hence, ut New York yester-

day.
Brig Dootor, hence for Falmouth, Eng. (before reported

dismasted, and the captain and three of the crew
drowned i, has pat into Millord Haven.

Brig Home, Phillips, hence lor Barbados, was spoken
22d ult. lat. 2l 45, long. 68 01. She reported having boardxd
Br. barque Mary Staiiforl, of Liverpool, N. 8 , iu lat. SH H9
N., long. 66 Ho W., dismasted and abandoned. The hull
was apparently in good order. Had juryiuaat rigged at
the time.

(Schr Mary Haley, Haley, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Providence 7th inst--

Schrs Hamburg, Sanborn, and Calvin, Clark, for Phila-
delphia, cleared at St. John, N. B.,7tti inst.

Schr E. W. Pratt, Kendriok, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Boston 7th inst.

Schrs 8. V. W. Simmons, Williams; Jessie W. Knight.
Plumb; Mary Uilay, ltiley; Wm. M. Wilson, Brown ; and
Win. F. Phelps, Cranmer, hence, at Washington, 1). U.,
7th inst.

Schr Com. Kearney, benoe, at Holmes' Hole 7th Inst.
Schr Lucy, from fiillsboro, N. B., for Philadelphia, at

Holmes' Hide 7th inst. Iteiiorts on the 4th. otf Chatham,
encountered gale from S HE., lost foresail, jib, and twj
boats, and threw over part of uevk load of plaster.

DOUBLE SHEET THREE CENTS.

THIRD EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Illness of Admiral Farragpit Troubles

with the Indians Expected
Arrival of Jeff. Davis

in Baltimore.

FROM TJTE WEST.
Iltnrffnof Admirnl Fnrrnn-n-f The Indian Co!

fnz nml Purl v.
CnioAoo. Oct. 9 Admiral Farrafftit, who has been

In this city Hcvcral days, lylnti dangerously ill at
tho Sherman House, took cold during the excursion
'on the lake, which has resulted in congestive chills,
and grave apprcheiiHinns are felt for his recovery.

The latent reports from fiencral Duncan, on Re-
publican river, confirm the previous reports of Ills
Biiecpss against the Indians.

The quantity and value of the material captured
is much greater than at first reported. General
Augur arrived at Cheyenne from Fort Fctterman on
the 7th. He is accompanied by Ave of tne most In-
fluential chiefs of tlie Northern Arrapahoes, who
come to ronsnlt Governor Cam ptiell in reference to
the meeting of the chiefs of the Snake, Shoshone,
and other friendly tribes with whom they desire a
treaty to protect themselves against the Southern
Slnux and Clieyeunes. The latter are very hostile
and threaten the Arrapahoes with annihilation. nt

Coifax Is In Cheyenne, where he will re-
main a few days on account or the illness of Ills
mother. The rest of tho party, except Uoveruor
liross aud family, continue the trip Kasu

FROM THESO UT1I.
Expected Arrival of Jeff Davla-TI- iat City

Hull Job.
Spceial Despatch to The Evening TeUgraph,

Baltimore, Oct. 9. The steamer Baltimore, of
tho Bremen line, will arrive here y with three
hundred and seventy passengers, amongst ,whom Is
Jell' Davis; also a large cargo.

City Council has passed tlie ordinance anthorlzlnot
the payment of workmen on the new 'Ity Hall until
the Kith Instant, but the workmen discharged yes-
terday have not yet returned to work. There is
much excitement on the subject.

The Southern Commercial Convention.
Louisville, Oct. 9 The delegates to the Com-

mercial Convention are arriving by every train.
Fillmore and ludy reached the city to-da-y.

The Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Oct. 9. Cotton dull and nominally 27c.

Flour iliill and weak, and prices favor buyers:
Howard street superllne, .V7Sr6li5; do. extra, rt125
(W7-2- do. family, City Mills superllne.
ttfrB0; do. extra, do. family,
Western superfine, J.V7!Wf6; do. extra, $00-7ft- ;

do. family, 77-60- . Wheat steady; prime to choice
red, Corn firm; white,
Western, II. oata, finotooc. Ilyc, Mess
Pork quiet at 133. Bacon firm; rib sides, 20,vc. ;
clear do., 141c. ; shoulders, 17yf17)tfc.; hams, 24($
25c. Lard quiet at lHJtfc. Whisky brisk at 21.

FROM TILE WEST.
Delegate to the Commercial Convention.
Lawkkncebuho, Ind., Oct. 9. Mayor Swope has

appointed J. II. Burkam, L. B. Lewis. E. B. Dobell.
E. G. Hayes, A. B. Heifer, Gideon Kenner, and John
It. Gamier to represent the interests of this cltv at
the Commercial Convention to be held at Louisville
ou the 1 2th of October.

FROM EUROPE.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
. Lonoon, Oct. 91-1- P. M. Consols closed at 93?;
for money, and for account. American
securities closed quiet ; of 1H62, ; 18059, old,
64:18678, 83; 8, 76),'. Stocks quiet; Erie, 23;
Illinois Central, 94; Atlantic and GreatWestern, 27 V.

Liverpool, Oct. 91-1- P. M. Cotton closed dull ;
middling uplands, 12,d. ; middling Orleans, 12 Sd.;
the sales have been 8000 bales, Including 2000 for
speculation and export. Pork dull. Lard dull.

LEGAL INTELLianrJCE.
Court of Common Pleas Judges) Felree and

BrewMter.
TUB COMING ELECTION INSTRUCTIONS FROM TfJB

COURT TO ELECTION OKFICBRA
In answer to certain questions propounded to the

Court as to the course of action to be adopted by the
oillcers of election on Tuesday next, the Judges this
morning issued the following Instructions:

1. Has a person a right to vote whose name is not on the
registry of voters, as revised by the oanvnssersy (See36th
section, and latter part of 3SUU and 4Utb sections. An-
swer No.

2. Is an eleotion officer who receives the vote of a person
whoBe name is not on the registry of voters liable to the
penalty of twelve months imprieonraent under the 88th
section of the act t (See 3Hth section.) Answer Ves, if
he shall aid or abet any other person to violate the law in
this respect.
K 8. Is a person whose name is on the extra aMtannunt list
entitled to vote without produ.cinKarrff.'or the payment
oj , tax at the JUx Jireelver'e afire in the form prescribed
by the 2Hth section of the act? (See sections 37 and ft).)
A. Yes; if the tai has been paid within two years.

4. If a person whose name appears on the registry of voters
is not a resident of t he division, or has ceased to reside
therein, can he be challenged as a ? (See proviso
SJCth section.) A. Yes. But he cannot be challenged on
rrMilrtice unless he has removed within 10 days.

6. Is it not tlie duty of the election officers to examine
any person under oath, touching his right to vote, ii his
right he challenged ? A. Yes.

Section 8t! provides that if any person so registered shall
cease to be a resident of the division before the eleotion,
be shall not be entit led to vote therein.

Section 37. That the said register shall be the onfy evi-
dence that the persons whose names are found thereon
have lesidod for ten days immediately preceding the eleo-
tion in said division, and no voUr tohone nam te to regit.
trrtl ehaU be challenged ot the poll on aity question qf

Can a voter be challenged for removal out ef the divi-
sion during the ten days preceding the eleotion If A.
When a person rogistered ceasea to be a resident of the
division, the proviso in the thirty-sixt- seotion says he
shall "not be entitled to rot " If such a person offers to
vote ke is violating the law. Tho thirty-sevent- seotion
is no protection to him. Ho can be challenged, and if it
appear that he han removed his vote should be rejected.

Section 37 provides that it shall be the duty of the elec-
tion officers to require ever? person on the extra assess-
ment list, except such as vote on age, to produce a tax
receipt.

7. Are persons whose names are on the assessors' division
transcript or on the canvassers' list required when olfering
to vote to produce their tux receipts or swear to the pay-
ment of their tax)1 A. Mo; unless challenged. In that
event tney must swear to the payment of the tax.

5. Are names on the canvaaaees' lists subject to the same
rales on election day as those on the extra assessment list)'
A. They are not.

9. If a man whose name is on the assessors' division tran.
script is challenged for taxes what, is lie required to do?
A. To swear to the payment of his taxes.

The Mortality of tub City. The number of
deaths lu the city for the week ending at noon to-d- ay

was 246, being an increase of 33 over last
week, and a decrease of 6 from the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, 109 were adults; 137
were minors; 179 were born In the United States; 68
were foreign; 9 were unknown; 6 were people of
color; and 6 from the country. Of tho number, T
died of congestion of tho brain ; 6 of Inflammation
of the lungs; 8 of typhoid fever; 12 of marasmus;
6Jof old age ; 11 of cholera infantum ; 27 of consump-
tion of the lungs; and 14 of debility.

The deaths werg divided as follows among tho
different wards:

H'arcfs. Wards.
First 17l Sixteenth 8
Second in Seventeenth 9
Third 10 Klghtecntlt 7
Fourth 8 Nineteenth 18
Filth 9 Twentieth 14
Sixth TiTwenty-llrs- t 2
Seventh .. 7 Twenty-secon- d
Eighth . . 8 Twentv-thlr- d.

Ninth . B,Twenty-foiirtU.- ..

Tenth . 6 Twentii-nrt- h

Eleventh . . . .10 Tweuth-stxth..- ..

Twelfth . 7 Twenty-sevent-

Thirteenth. . . 6 .Twenty-eighth..- ..

Fourteenth. Unknown e
Fifteenth . ,

Store Robbery. Yesterday afternoon, during an
alarm of fire. Mr. Francis, who keeps a jewelry store
at Mo. lildge avenue, locked up his place ami left
to ascertain from what quarter the alarm caiae.During his absence the store was eutored by thieves,
who kicked out a back door pane), and robbed of four
watches, ten chaius, aud a nuiuber of pins and
bracelets. No clue to the robbers.

Deserted. "Yesterday a child two years old,
named Jane Davis, was found on a stall in the
Eleventh street market, below Shlppen street. Tho
little thing said that her mother bado her good-by-

and then walked away. The child is ut the Seven-
teenth district statlon-hoiis- o.

A ccipent. Michael Fisher, while painting on the
factory, Ktdge avenue, below Jefferson street, this
morning, full from the third story to the pavement,
breaking several ribs, and canning a compound frac-
ture of the back. He was removed In a carriage to
his residence, No. 1120 Ogdeu street, ia a critical
condition.
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tary Raw-
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FROM WASHINGTON. ,

The Will of Hecretrtrv Rawtlns.
fSjieeiai Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Oct 9. The will of Ucneral John A.
Rawlins was proven and admitted to probate y

In tho Orphans' Court of this district. President
Orant and Mrs. Rawlins, the executors named In tho
will by the lute Secretary of War, appeared and gavo
bond In the sum of f20,000 for the faithful execution
of Its provisions. The will Is brief; first, he be-
queaths to his wife and children the house and lot
In this city; second, certain lots of land In Chey-
enne and (iolden City, Wyoming Territory; third, he
gives his law library to his son, James llradner Kaw-lin- s;

fourth lie bequeaths to his father aud mother
certain lots of land In the town of Oullrord, III., to
be used by them as a home during their natural
lives, and at their death it Is equally divided between
his brother and sister. Ho appoints President Grant
aud Mrs. Rawlins guardians f his children during
their minority. The will Is witnessed by General
John K, Smith, Hon. KU 8. l'arker, and Uoa J. l.Cox. Mrs. Rawlins leaves this evening for hor home
lu Connecticut.

(ienernl Adam Itndenu,
Assistant Secretary of legation at London, arrived
here y as bearer of despatches from Minister
Motley to the State Department. He had au Inter-
view with the President this morning. It is supposed
that the despatches relate to the Alabama claims
question.

Plercc'N Fnneral.
Jonah D. Hoover and several personal friends of

the lute Franklin Pierce left here to-d- to attend
his luneral.

Wilson nml
When Senator WllBon was here a few days ago, he

manifested a spirit of conciliation towards the South
which his political opponents scarcely expected of
him, aud expressed himself as utterly opposed to
the policy of proscription which the administration
had inaugurated In Texas aud Mississippi. Ills argu-
ment was that because a man wus for Dent In Mis-
sissippi, or for Hamilton in Texas, he was not neces-
sarily an opponent of either the Republican party or
the administration of President Grant. He was,
therefore, opposed to wholesale removals of all Dent
and Hamilton men from otlice in tneir respective
States, but advocated Buch a course as would heal
all diil'crcnces and unite the opposing elements of
the party. The result of his conference with the
President was that the wholesale slaughter of office-
holders, in Texas especially, which had just been
commenced, waa temporarily suspended.

General llutlcr
has been here since Senator Wilson left, and he
takes another view of the matter, and goes lu strong
for proscription. He urges a renewal of the oillclal
slaughter there, and his advice will probab.y be
taken. Butler docs not think. Wilson would bo In
favor of appointing mcu to olllce in New Hampshire. ,

In ftlourninjr. '
Forney's Chronicle is In mourning for Pierce.

An Indian War.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has advices

from agents of the bureau in Idaho Territory, that
a war has broken out with the Sioux and Ogullallah
Indians, who are swooping oown upon the whites
with terrible fury. The agent states that the Indians
have been incited te war by worthless whites, who
supplied them with whisky and then cheated them
in trading. The Secretary of the Interior has asked
the War Department for troops to be sent into Idaho.

Departure of Hontwell.
Despatch to the Associated I'ress.

Wahiiinoton, Oct. 9. Secretary Bontwell left to-
day for Philadelphia, aud will return here on Sunday.

Fractional Currency.
Fractional currency printed for the week, ti,247,-10- 0;

do. shipped to Assistant Treasurer at New York,
New OrleauB, and Roston, each $100,000; do. to
Philadelphia and St. Louis, iso.OOO; do. do. Charles-
ton, i'iTi.iWO; do. do. V. S. Depositaries Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, and Chicago, each mi,ouo; do. Mobile,
40,000: do. Louisville and Baltimore, do.

Buffalo, 12000; do. National Hanks, 400,5io; bank
circulation outstanding, S299,3o5,i80; Fractional
currency redeemed, 1 180,800.

FROM EUROPE.
Formidable Riot In France.

Bti the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Parib, Oct. 9. The Journal Officiel has the follow-- '

lng:
A very formidable riot broke ont among the miners

employed by the Orleans Railroad Company, in the
Department of Aveyron, on Thursday last. The
rioters attempted to drown the Chief Engineer of
the company in a neighboring river, but were frus-
trated by the efforts of the Prefect, and the troops
under his command. The Vice Prefect and several
other persons were wounded In this melee. During7
the night of October 7th the miners fired the general
storehouses and other buildings of the company in
that neighborhood, and by the next morning the
riot had assumed alarming proportions. On the
morning of October 8th the miners in large force
attacked the forges of the company, but the mill--tar- y,

who had meanwhile arrived on the ground,
charged upon them, and at the same time used tbeli-firear-

Ten of the rioters were killed outright, and;
many others wounded, and the mob then dispersed.
Measures have been taken by the authorities to
guard against any new outbreak.

Npaln Very Much Unsettled.
Parib, Oct 9. Spain is In a very unsettled condi-

tion. The Republicans are making strong resist-
ance in various parts of the country. Madrid is
tranquil, but the police authorities have advised the
inhabitants of the city to arm themselves and their
servants In order to defend their houses in case of a
riot.

FROM NE W YORK.
Heavy Nafe Robbery.

PouonKKEPsm, Oct 9. The safe of the Dutchess
County Mutual Insurance Company was blown open
by burglars this morning aud robbed of about
foo.000 In coupon bonds and o0,ooo lu bonds and
mortgages.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Jeff Davit)' Arrival In Baltimore.

Baltimore, Oct 9 Jeir Davis arrived hero to-
day from Southampton, England, on the steamship
Baltimore.

nilnnenota Courtship.
Anthony Corcoran wus arrested In Minneapolis for

Shooting Miss Allco Ferguson, a beautiful girl of
sixteen, for whose hund he had been a suitor. On
the preliminary examination Miss Ferguson tes-titl- ed

thut on tho night of the 6th of August, between
8 and 9 o'clock, Corcorau came to her room at tha
Nicollet House, aud not suspecting any danger she
told him to come In ; as lie oame in she arose to go-ou-

and he told hr to sit down ; she replied that she
would sit down If he would; she then sat down,
when ho asked her if sho had considered the ques-
tion he had asked her before, to which, she ropliel
that she had, and that her answer woo tile sfttoe S3
it always had been, and that she did not want to
have auything to do with him : she then started to go
out of the room, andw she did so he raised up and
Placed one baud against tab door, and the other In
his pocket ; he then said li she did not marry him
she should never marry any oue else, and thai she
might take her choice either marry hliu or die; she
replied that she wouldn't marry him ; ho then aimed
at her heart and fired his pistol; she raised her left
hand, iu which she hold a book, aud the ball went
into her wrist and lodged; be then went out of the
room and shut the door.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by Do lloven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

AFTKK iJUAKlt.
11000 Del Rbs....c. 8UV vo an Head R....trf. 49'4'
I2OUOPI1 AE7S..S6. 8!i 800 do. Is. 48V -

100 Sh OCA AH..... 100 do....rg&l. 48V
eshCaiu Aiu.8d,120V 100 no.... rg.ii. 48 J9

47 sh Penna R..U. 60
13 sh Wllm R 8)i

to tii Leu VaUpg. u
loo do c, 48V.
100 do tHO.


